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Nbvmla linft curiosity ii. tho
f.hn))0 of n pup born of u wolfu
mother and a shepherd dou Its
cars fitimd erect and its hair much
resembles fur. This animal istaid
; ti;io quite an aminblu disposi-
tion.

Just at the present time there
is no JJorth Polo expedition slosh-

ing around the Arctic Ocean in
the attempt to reach one point
higher than any previous expedi-
tion, but one can t tell when some
crank will hob up and go sailing
away for the purpose of getting
his name into head lines.

William Kelly, a Montana man,
had always declared that ho want-

ed to diu in his boots. A few
days ago ho was fatally gored by
an old hiiuo cow, and when dying
lie felt so chagrined about it that
the boys pulled his boots on, fired
their pistols in the air, and made
bis last moments as heroic as pos-
sible.

A clerk in one of the depart
incuts in Washington has discov-
ered that "soldiers in the late war
were killed in their lirst, third and
lifth battles moro than in any oth-

er." After a soldier is killed in
threo battles he ought to have ex-

perienced enough to escape death
in all the subsequent engage-
ments.

Ono Rodney, said to be a pay-
master in the navy, has beon send
ing out postal curds to the news-

papers of the country advocating
the adoption of a constitutional
amendment limiting all ptivatu
fortunes to $10,000,000. Wo
cannot understand just why ho
should address such arguments to
editors. Why should lie limit our
prosperity? While wo are young,
enterprising and ambitious, we aro
against .Mr. Koducy's proposition.

A remarkable state of affairs is
reported from the United States
i'li"t"in li'iiiM' at Oaoopoos lake on
thu Itriti.ili Columbia bonier.
Since the advent of llnrrinou's ad-

ministration, no collector has been
stationed there, and now Indians
lntvi taki-- piwii'iwiou of tho log
tni''tniv, hirmerly li

representatives of this govern-
ment. J u&t across the I mid, her
majesty's government, has a line
custom houso conducted with all
precision usually found in Iiritish
outpost, Cliiniitnon and opium
are constantly crossing the border
without the least restraint.

In order to settle an old grudge,
an Indian settler named Wankcn-shoo- ,

and a wealthy Mexican nam-
ed Juan Vereja, repaired to a

place about six miles from the
town of Taos, j net at tho break of
day. Tho weapons were butcher
knives and the method for light-
ing was for each man to submit
his hand to his opponent and have
one linger cut oil, the cutting to
bo done alternately, and the man
who lirst evinced signs of pain
was to bo stabbed to the heart.
The Indian, by the toss, secured
the lirst cut, and deliberately tak-

ing the hand of his enemy, with a
quick stroke, served his finger.
The .Mexican never uttereu a
sound. Tho Indian then stretch-
ed out his hand, and off ennui his
thumb. This continued in silence
till the Mexican hud lost four fin-

gers and the Indian four, when
thu Indian again reached for his
foe's left I in nil. The hitter's sec-

ond, being frightoned at the fear-
ful flow of blood, sent a bullet
through the Indian's heart.

For some time jmst an old negro
namod Tobias Jackson, living
near Jliriniiighiun, Ala., has been
proclaiming himself as Dariel tho
Prophet, and doing all kinds of
wild ami queer things. Tho other
day ho persuaded thrco young ne-

gro men that they were represen-
tatives of ShiUlrach, Mcsluiek, and
Abednego, the threo children of
faith who entered the lirey fur-
nace. IIo claimed that a fuiiinee,
where iron is melted and aast into
all kinds of" forms, was tho furnace
of NcbiichuducmT, and that thoy
could pass through without thu
smell of tire. Calling themselves
tho threo children of Israel, under
tho influence of their now prophet
tho threo young men deliberately
entered tho gatu of tho cupula of
tho furnace, and rushed headlong
before thoy could bo stopped, into
tho white heat of tho melting iron.
When thoy failed to couio out
Jackson, tho prophet, proclaims I

that ho saw them rising in tho air
with thesmoko of tho furnace, at-

tended by angels, and said that
thoy would rovisit tho earth again
on the nvxt Sunday.

Judge Dundy is reported as
8!iy"'(i ii unrriiiotis conversa- -

i tion which is of doubtful correct
ness, that Judge Terry's widow-woul-

probably die a violent
death. As iN'oaglo has lately re-

turned from his tour of "protect-
ing" Field, perhaps ho has orders
to shoot the woman on sight.
Kast Oregonian.

The eastern election returns
show that Virginia is Democratic
by 110,000 majority. Iowa goes
Democratic by from SJ000to7U00.
Ohio is very close and the proba-
bilities are that Campbell, Demo-

crat, beats Forakor for governor.
New York hhows heavy Demo-
cratic gains; so does New Jersoy.
Maseacliusetts is in doubt but
probably Democratic by a slight
majority. Mohone is snowed un-

der forever in Virginia.

The nowspnpers of thu country
havo very properly sat down on
Preacher Talmago's appeal for aid
to rebuild his burned tabernacle.
Talmago's tabernacle has a mem-

bership of 1,1130. The diamonds
of his congregation almost suflice
to light up his church. The mem-

bership represents millions upon
millions of dollars. This array of
wealth last year gave !U cents per
head to tho homo mistiouary coui-et- y,

and 11 cents por capita to the
heathen of foreign lauds. This
represents their liberality to oth-

ers. Talmngo draws a salary of
$1,000 per month, and makes
$iifi,000 per year from his lect-

ures and tcrmou. Vet ho begs
for tho widows' shilling and the
orphant's penny to erect n palueo
for his milliouaries to display
their righes in. Thero is a wealth
of dcvilishues in thii proposition.

Sunday Morcury.

xNMJW TO-DA-

School Tcachcrn' Hxamlnatlon.

Notice ii? hereby given thnt for
the purpose of making an examina-
tion of all persons who may offer
themselves as candidates for teach-
ers of tho schools of thiu county,
the county nehool superintendent
thereof will bold a public examina-
tion at the Orange hall in John
1 Jay, on Wednesdy, Nov. '27, 1 881),
coiiinH'ticiiig at m. of that day.

Dated this Uth dav of Nov. '81).
!C. IIayks.

Co. School Superintendent oft! rant
county, Oregon.

A DM I N 1ST H ATOH'S NOT I O H.

In tlit! county court of tho sluto of
Oregon, for Grant county.

In the inattor of '.ho ohtito of Ii
W. Aldriuli, deceased.

Notice is hereby given tlit C. A.
Aldrli li lias lieou appointed lv tho
county iR'iiil of (lirtin county, tutu
of Oregon, a 'iiiiniktialiix of tint

of H. W. Aldrich, ill conned, Into
of snid county, anil all persons hav-

ing olaiitis against tho entatu of tho
Raid iloccimiie nro hereby notified
and i (.'quired to present the same du-
ly veiili d to tho riuiio at her rrm-ilone- u

below John I 'ay, Oionn, with-
in six months from tho ilatu hereof.

C. 1! Aumicii,
Administratrix of the oslato of E

V. Aldiifb, deceased.
Canyon Oily, Or, Nov. 1.1, 188!).

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
.aikl Oinee l llurna, Or.
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At tho Wallowa county term of
court the grand jury returned
"not n true bill" in the case of a
man charged with horsc-Btealin- g

but added that "they thought he
ought to havo the opKrtunity to
provo his iunocenso." Thoho sev-e- r.

wise men ought to have a ined-a- l.

A largo Northern Central loco-

motive got looso at lialtiinore,
Maryland, and nftcr passing
through the tunnel it a terrible
speed, and crossed several crowd-

ed thoroughfares, was turned on
to a side track by a sharp switch-
man, who took in the situation,
resulting in tho smash-u- p of sev-

eral cars,-knockin- a big holo in a
warehouse, and completely demol-
ishing the runaway. Loss $10,-00- 0.

To add to the misfortunes of
the northwest this year the coun-

try seems infested with horse
tlucvos and incendiary fiends.
These villiaus reap their richest
harvests when tho country is suf-

fering from drouth and short crops,
and seems to take the greatest de-

light in human adversity. For
several weeks past our exchanges,
from different counties, have
chronicled fires and theft of hor-

ses, and a doso of cold lead or
hemp-stretchin- g seem almost nec-

essary to cure tho evil. Moun-
taineer.

Sleeplessness.

1)11. FLINT'S IU5MHDY is tho
best remedy known for insomnia,
or HlceplcssncNS, which afllicts so
many persons, and which leads to
so many sorious nervous diseases,
particularly to insanity. Descrip-
tive treatise with each bottle; or
address Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

Go to the lied Front Milliard
Mall, Canyon City, for fino wines,
liquors and cigars.

The finest stock of Drygoods,
Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at Collin
it McFarland's, Meppnur.

Rye, Barley, Timothy, Alfalfa,
always on hand in largo quantity,
at Collin fc MoFarland's, Heppncr,

The celebrated Mitchell Wagons,
1 lacks, Carts, Huggies and Buck-boar-

at Collin it McFnrlnnd's,
Heppncr,
Stetson Cow Boy Hats, Silver BilB
and Spurs; Calfskin Coats and
Yosts. Cheyonno A- - San Jose Sad-
dles, at Collin fc McFarland's Hop-pne- r.

Good grass and water all the
way to Heppner and 100 miles of
travel saved on the round trip, over
over Tho Dalles route. Prices of
goods lower and wool higher. Go
to Collin and MeFarland, they keep
the largest stock and soil more
goods than any store in Oregon.
Why? Because their prices are
lower; they buy everything by the
ear load.

M0NY- -

TO

U0AN,
III itiiiotints to suit on imjiroved

fiiriii. Tlio lowost mtos gimniuteed.
If you want to Uirrow it will pity

you to see mi'.

Ai.so '

FIRE INSURANCE

1 'HI len in Ihe hrrt Comia- -

iii es.

W. B. DAVIS.

I'ntiriu City Ore

NOTIOH.

All poiMiim iiidobtod to F. B.
Itiiioaison, docoasi'd, will nlonse
call ond sottlo immediately, or their
accounts will bo placed in tlio bunds
ot an attonioy.

Mas. F. It. Rtsr.uisoN.
Prnirio City, Or., Oct. 1), IBS'.).

lien in Htippner den t fail to
call on LHHZKIt k THOMPSON
for iiAiinwAiii:, tinwaiii:, woon ami
W11.1.0W WAitr, oiioecaiKH, toiiacco,
i:to., irre. Aguncy for the Nkw
Homi: Si:wino MACiiiNtu

IWX. Ordors by mail ptoniptly
ami caiofully filled.

O f Hoppnor,
i. a. iniia, riiASK Kr.i.ixmn,

Prokidmit. t.

Giiomii; W. Coxskii, tsliinr.
J. I'. IlllrU, T. A. Illl KA. I. T. tlOllhO.V.

Diruutont,
Tr.nia.trts a d'ciicnil llauMni,' Uusliic.

Exchange
f-o- n all putts of tint worlds

BOUGHT and SOLD.
Collootious ui.iilo ut all points on

Uumoiialtlr) Tri iim.
Mi nuy lonued at fniin ono Ui ton

por cent.

8lh dnnual Ball
-- WIt.I, JIK

.(I, O. l w.
Canyon City, Oiegon, at the Court House, Thanksgiving Evening,

November 28, 18S0.

OOMnalTTUBS;
AUHANGI2M HNTS: F. P. Horslcy,

INVITATION: J. I). Sutherland,
M. N. Bonhain, C. W. Parrish, Clny Todliunlcr, U. W. Jlonham.

FI.OOH: V. G. Cozad, O. P. Cresap, Clay Todhuntor.

HKCIJPTION: M. A. Lucas, H.

TICKETS (not including

MONEY

On Improved Farms in

Rcasoiie Rates; No

- xicl Soourlty la Sntlmfnotorv
If yon contemplate borrowing money call on or addrcBH- -

STUJtGIL I j- - ST UJiGIL L,
. . . .on

LA UIUIjYCE J-- HO I VELL,

nv- -

J. DURKHEIMER & CO

-- WHOLHSALH AND

OIVBN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

We are receiving daily the largest
slock ofgoods ever brought, to this county.

Laurmice

niii

Overholt

G. I. Hazellinc, A. C. Dorc.

John Lanrancc, Win. Miller,

Byram, W. II. Clark, W. P. Gray.

supper) $2 60.

TO LOAN!

Grant & Harney Counties.

Delays wlcii Title is U o nil

: Jia ker City, Oregon.
. .

Pra irie CU j, Oregon .

1U0TAIL DKALKItS IN- -

Howell,

MuMrick,

FAMILIES SUPPLIED AT WHOLESALE RATES

We arc-- the only merchants that can, furnishyou witli all you, want, and, always cany a com-
plete stoch.

Canyon CUyJ Grout County', J DURKHEIMER t$ CO.,.
Duma, Ilnruoy County. J Tlio Lonilltlj; Murcliailtfl.

Dcalotn in

Prairie City, O. eon.
AIJIO AOKMTH POIt TIIK

l'rank Dio'h Iniplcinont Co's rachinory, CotiHiatinK of Mowers, Beat).
dm, Siilf IbuiliiiK Harvcstem, Uakon ami wasoim. A full lino of Ag-
ricultural ImplimontH anil extras for all M.iciiiutm imod in this country,
Which wo will null cheap for Cabli or on timo with approved security.

-- DEAL12HS IN- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

CAjYYON CITY, Or.

George Gmuilach &f JBro.
D13AL12BS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CUV YOW CITY .... njfvnnxr

Nir 1MUOHS GHHATLY RKDUCKD. jgj

NKLSON JONTJ, ritlOT.

of

lltSIIOr, Tit HAS.

MORROW COUNTY LAND & TRUST CO.

(Incorporated)

General Warcliouso & forwarding Agts.

The Company has recently constructed a, two-stor- y

warehouse SO x 100 feel, with wool press and all
.con ven icnecs for h andling wool

The Warehouse Charges al Heppner will bo the same as
those at Arlington, less cartages.

Freight, upon baled wool from Heppner, same as from
Arlington.

Cash advanced upon consignments of wool or wool in
storage.

THERON E, FELL, Manager.

JAMES & JONES.
Proprietors

lite City
Keep constantly on hand a couiplelo Block of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Palont ModicincH, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps, Powder, Puffa,

Combs, Tooth Nnil, Clothes nml Har Urushos, Druggist's Sun-

dries, Lamps, Oils, Glase, Putty, Chinuye, and
and ovcrything to bo found in a first-cla- ss

Drug Store.

Nolhing but Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
0

Orders front adwlanco will rocoive prompt attention. Prescriptions nspocialljr
BAKEH CITY OREGON

JDmg

Ol

SELS.

Haptnnstall Dart &
-- SVCCEBSOI18 TO

K. It,

IlAP TONSTALL DART,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO,, OREGON.

Havo now received tho largest and most coraploto itock of new goods in

Grant County, which thoy will offer for salo at prices that defy competition

V. MI. 11

General

:HARDWAREtXBOOTHflTSJ

erchandige,
Canyon City, Oregon.

0. P. CRESAP
Dealer "In

Stationery, Hooks, School Supplies, Oilt Hand nnd Glassware, in Endless
Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable fot presents Jfor both Old and

Young. Hoys' Iron Wagons, Hnby Carriages fro in Four-
teen to Kightcou Dollars iipioco. Candies &

cigars. Tobaccos, Coffees, Toas, Lard,
Flour,

Dried Fruits, Canned Fruits, li ice, Cream Wheal,

tho finosl breakfast dish known Fishing Tacklo, Fish Poles,
Haskuls, Tubs, Hiooiiih, ljinips, Hird cages and everything

that is usually kopt in a Variuty Storo.all of which
Can now hi Bought Cheap for Cash atthoOldStaudiuCanyonCity

Weget the

r
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Hecauso his prices are low and all hu warranted tin.t-clas-

MAY 20:

For Nif SIiobs all aronua,

Fori
Ho keeps coiutontly on hand and for
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Kile, fitted unfit--

Oil.
work

uunor. ftAUJi, 1IIU.N, Ti;i:i, COAJ,, WIIIPrLl.TltiiKS, NK01C
YOKKS, WIIKKUS HI'lll.VliS, I'lCK HANDI.CS, SLISDOK

iiA.NtiLia KLKMiKH and wiiimihh, utc, etc.

TIRE IRON REDUCED TO 7 lo 8 Cls. Per lb.
X3T A FlKS'll-OLAS- S WAtlON.SHOP AT SAME STAND. JiC'AItUIAGllS m(HJIi:s A

Store.

FURNISHIHGGOODS!)

Mule shad

11,

$4.00 $5,00 Span

Miller's JSlavk smith Shop,
WASHIXCTOXSTHEICT, (LXy0XCITV,

HORSESHOEING AFTER

IJUUKHO VUn.S JIiulo to order.


